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COLUMBIA BRIDGE
The Columbia Covered Bridge was rededicated on November
24, 1981 after an extensive restoration by a N. H. State Highway
Oept. crew over the past two construction seasons. The first
vehicle to cross the restored bridge was a Concord Coach driven
by Francis W. Brady of Columbia at the reins of his pair of regis-
tered Percheron draft horses. The bridge restoration project was
funded by the States of N. H. and Vermont, the towns of
Columbia and Lemington and a grant from the Historic Preserva-
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STATE OF NEW HAMPSHIRE
The Polls Will Be Open From 12 A.M. to 6 P.M.
To the inhabitants of the Town of Columbia, in the County of
Coos, in the State of New Hampshire, qualified to vote in Town
Affairs:
You are hereby notified to meet at the Columbia Town Hall
on Tuesday, the 9th day of March, next, at 7:00 o'clock in the
evening to act upon the following subjects:
Article 1. To vote to bring in ballots for election of Town
Officers to be elected by ballot for the Town of Columbia
for the year ensuing.
Article 2. To see if the Town will instruct its Selectmen to
appoint all other Town Officers as required.
Article 3. To see what sum of money the Town will raise for
the support of Town Charges for the ensuing year.
Article 4. To see what action the Town will take with reference
to hiring the Colebrook Fire Department and the Stratford
Fire Department for the purpose of extinguishing fires in said
Town, and in the event of favorable action to make necessary
appropriation for the same.
Article 5. To see what sum of money the Town will raise and
appropriate to support the general operations of the Stratford
Fire Department.
Article 6. To see what sum of money the Town will raise and
appropriate to support the operation of the Colebrook Com-
munications Center.
Article 7. To see what sum of money the Town will vote to
raise as a contribution for the support and services of the
Upper Connecticut Valley Mental Health Service.
Article 8. To see what sum of money the Town will raise and
appropriate as a contribution for the support and services of
the Ver-Shire Center.
Article 9. To see what sum of money the Town will vote to
raise and appropriate for the maintenance of the Ambulance
District A-1 services.
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Article 10. To see what sum of money the Town will vote to
raise and appropriate for the Upper Connecticut Valley Hos-
pital Association to help defray the cost of maintaining standby
alert personnel to cover medical emergencies.
Article 11. To see what sum of money the Town will vote to
raise and appropriate for operating expenses and matching
funds of the Northern Coos Community Health Association.
Article 12. To raise such sums of money as may be necessary for
the upkeep of cemeteries.
Article 13. To see what sum of money the Town will raise and
appropriate for the purpose of appraising afl new and remodel-
ed buildings, mobile homes, land transfers, etc. to keep the
Town at 100% valuation.
Article 14. To see what sum the Town will vote to raise for the
White Mountains Region Association for publicizing and other-
wise promoting the natural and* commercial factors upon
which the economy of the North Country is based.
Article 15. To see what sum the Town will vote to appropriate
as the Town's share for operation of the North Country
Council for one year, beginning July 1, 1982.
Article 16. To raise such sums of money as may be necessary for
the support of the poor for the year ensuing.
Article 17. To raise such sums of money as may be necessary for
the Old Age, Blind and Disability Assistance for the year
ensuing.
Article 18. To see if the Town will vote to change the road
classification from Class IV to Class V of an additional portion
of the left branch of the Meridan Hill Road terminating at the
driveway of the Conrad Chappie lot and to establish conditions
for road classification change.
Article 19. To see if the Town will vote to accept State Aid for
construction of Class V Roads and raise and appropriate or set
aside for said purpose the sum of $572.75 the State to con-
tribute the sum of $3,818.32.
Article 20. To raise such sums of money as may be necessary for
the maintenance of summer roads and bridges.
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Article 21. To see if the Town will vote to authorize its Select-
men to take action regarding plowing or otherwise keeping
winter roads open in said Town for the year ensuing, as in
their judgment seems conducive to the best interest of the
Town and appropriate money for the same.
Article 22. To authorize the Selectmen to accept and expend
$8,784.03 revenue from the State Highway Department (Dun-
can Fund) for additional Class V Highway maintenance.
Article 23. To authorize the Selectmen to accept and expend
$4,504.12 revenue from the State Highway Department (High-
way Subsidy) for additional maintenance, construction and
reconstruction of Class V highways.
Article 24. To see if the Town will vote to accept additional
State Highway aid for the construction and reconstruction of
Class V Highways and appropriate the sum of $4,950.41
which will be an increase in the normal town appropriation for
said purpose and the State to contribute the sum of $4,950.41
as additional highway subsidy.
Article 25. To see what action the Town will take regarding
Waste Disposal and appropriate money for same.
Article 26. To see if the Town will vote to prohibit the transpor-
tation and/or disposal of any radioactive products, by-products
or wastes and toxic wastes through or in the Town of Columbia,
New Hampshire; and to see what action the Town will take
towards any person(s) found in violation of the above Article,
using or on any Town road in Columbia, New Hampshire. (By
Petition)
Article 27. To see what sum of money the Town will vote to
raise and appropriate to contribute to the Colebrook Library.
Article 28. To see if the Town will vote to raise and appropriate
money for the final payment on the contract for preparation
of Tax Maps and for the yearly maintenance of the Tax Maps.
Article 29. To see if the Town will vote to authorize the with-
drawal from Revenue Sharing Fund established under the
provisions of the State and Local Assistance Act of 1972 for
use as set-offs against budgeted appropriations for the follow-




STATE OF NEW HAMPSHIRE, COOS, SS: February 18, 1982
We, Frederic A. Foss, Ray W, Placy, Jr., and Clement E.
Brault, Selectmen of the Town of Columbia, hereby certify that
we posted a true and attested copy of the within Warrant, at the
place of meeting specified and a like copy at a public place in






STATE OF NEW HAMPSHIRE, COOS, SS: February 18, 1982
Personally appeared Frederic A. Foss, Ray W. Placy, Jr., and
Clement E. Brault and made oath that the above affidavit by
























Meals & Room Tax 4,521.00
Int. &Div. Tax 7,781.00
Savings Bank Tax 702.00
Highway Subsidy 4,770.00
Add'l Highway Subsidy 5,161.00
Class V Highway
Maintenance 7,512.00













































































Tax Map 900.00 100.00 900.00
Appraisal Upkeep 750.00 900.00 900.00




Town Approp. $ (2,514.63)




















PROPERTY TAXES RAISED 1981
Net Town Appropriation
Net School Appropriation 1981- 1982
County Tax Assessment
FINANCIAL REPORT
Cash with Treasurer, Jan. 1, 1982 $158,134.77
Unredeemed Taxes
Levy of 1979 $ 2,641.27
Levy of 1980 11,252.30







Funds Available Jan. 1, 1981
Funds Received during 1981
Interest Earned during 1981
TAX COLLECTOR'S REPORT
SUMMARY OF WARRANTS
PROPERTY, RESIDENT, YIELD & LAND USE TAXES
Levies of:
1981 1980 Prior
Uncollected Taxes - as
of Jan. 1, 1981








Yield Taxes 19,448.37 458.24
Added Taxes:





Resident Taxes: 29.00 16.00 3.40
TOTAL DEBITS $254,730.47 $ 514.71 $ 481.64
Remittances to
Treasurer:
Property Taxes $225,764.90 $ 70.84 $





During Year 1,707.10 7.87
Penalties on Resident










Ackley, Susan Casey 9
364.28
UNCOLLECTED RESIDENT TAXES
As of December 31, 1981
Brooks, W?rren
TREASURER'S REPORT
TOWN SAVINGS & CHECKING ACCOUNT:
Balance on hand, Jan. 1, 1981 $141,480.89
Received from all sources 375,773.78
$517,254.67
Less Selectmen's payments 363,097.78
Balance on Hand, January 1 , 1 982 $1 54, 1 56.89
REVENUE SHARE ACCOUNT:
Balance on hand, Jan. 1, 1981 $ 3,752.83
Received from U.S. Treas. 3,510.00
Interest Earned 215.05
Sub-Total $ 7,477.88
Less Selectmen's Payments 3,500.00
Balance on hand January 1, 1982 3,977.88





















Clement E. Brault, Selectman
Frederic A. Foss, Chrm., Selectmen
Ray W. Placy, Selectman
Kenneth A. Parkhurst, Town Treasurer
Isabelle Parkhurst, Town Clerk
Lucille Lalande, Tax Collector





Patty A. Hart, Auditor
Barbara Killam, Auditor
Clement E. Brault, Overseer of Poor
Ray W. Placy, Planning Board
Edward Poulin, Planning Board
William Schomburg, Sec, Planning Board
Everett Stanton, Planning Board
Charles White, Chrm., Planning Board
Clifton Cilley, Planning Board






























M/S Printing & Adv.,
Tn. Rpts., Tax Bills $ 500.00 $ 146.80 $ 646.80
News & Sentinel,
Notices, Forms 58.42 58.42
Wheeler & Clark,
Dog Tags 26.33 26.33
Colebrook Office Supply,
Supplies 85.99 85.99
Reg. of Deeds, Trans-
fer Cards, Current





A. D. Davis & Son, Inc.,
Bonds 202.00 202.00
W. Schomburg, Planning




Assoc, Dues 15.00 15.00
N.H. Town Clerks
Assoc, Dues 12.00 12.00
N.H. Assoc, of Assessing
Officials, Dues 20.00 20.00
N.H. Local Welfare Adm.
Assoc, Dues 8.00 8.00




& labels, Resident &














Frederic A. Foss, Select-
man Expenses








Marion Bentgson, Ballot Clerk
Juanita Adair, Ballot Clerk
News & Sentinel, Checklists
School Adm. Unit 7, Ballots
TOTAL
Town Buildings:
Public Service Co. of N. H., electricity
N. E. Telephone Co., Telephone































LIBRARIES: $ $ 50.00 $ 50.00
PUBLIC WELFARE:
Town Poor:
Laperle's IGA 50.00 50.00
Lambert's 50.00 50.00
BoudleOilCo. 131.50 131.50
Milton Adair 29.35 29.35
ColebrookOilCo. 69.36 69.36
$ 330.21 $ 330.21
State Welfare Assistance:
Treas., State of N.H. $1,100.00 $1,141.00 $2,241.00
TOTALS $ 1,100.00 $ 1,471.21 $ 2,571.21
CEMETERIES
Peter Hart, maintenance $ 232.00
Arlene Rouleau, maintenance 132.00
Juliette Poulin, maintenance 184.00
Milton Adair, fences 1,066.71










Balance on hand Jan. 1, 1981 $ 25.00
From 18 approved applications
for Building Permits 34.00
From 9 applications for sub-
divisions approved:





Balance on hand at close of 1981




Frame or Modular Construction 2
Additions or Alterations to 4
Mobile Homes 3
Additions or Alterations to 1
Seasonal Residences:
Camps 4
Additions or Alterations to







We hereby certify that we have examined the books of the
Town Clerk, Treasurer, Tax Collector, Trustee of Trust Funds,
Planning Board, Selectmen and the accounts and records of the
Revenue Sharing Fund of the Town of Columbia and find them
to be correctly computed and accounted for to the best of our
knowledge and ability.
January 18, 1982
PATTY A. HART, Auditor













PATTY HART HELEN DION
School Board
MARY LOU PLACY, Chairman Term Expires 1982
EDWARD POULIN Term Expires 1983








THE STATE OF NEW HAMPSHIRE
To the Inhabitants of the School District in the Town of
Columbia qualified to vote in District Affairs:
You are hereby notified to meet at the Town Hall in said
District on Tuesday, the 9th Day of March, 1982 , immediately
following the Town Meeting, to act upon the following subjects:
1. To bring in your ballots for the election of School District
Officers to be elected by ballot for the ensuing year(s).
2. To hear the reports of Agents, Auditors, Committees or Offi-
cers chosen and pass any vote relating thereto.
3. To see if the District will vote to authorize the School Board
to make application for and to accept, on behalf of the District,
any or all grants for educational purposes which may now or
hereafter be forthcoming from the State of New Hampshire
and/or the United States.
4. To see what sum of money the District will vote to raise and
appropriate for the support of schools, for the payment of
salaries of School District Officials and Agents, and for the
payment of the statutory obligations of the District.
5. To transact any other business that may legally come before
this meeting.
Given under our hands at said Columbia this 19th day of Feb-
ruary, 1982.




A true copy of warrant - attest:





PROCEEDINGS OF SCHOOL DISTRICT MEETING
MARCH 10, 1981
The School District of Columbia
County of Coos
State of New Hampshire
The Columbia School District Meeting was called to order at
12:10 p.m. by the Moderator, Margaret Sails.
Article 1. Mary Lou Placy made the motion that this article be
passed over until the completion of the following articles. Second-
ed by Isabelle Parkhurst and the motion carried.
Article 2. Motion was made by Dr. Clement Brault to accept
the reports of Agents, Auditors, Committees, or Officers of the
Columbia School District. Isabelle Parkhurst seconded the motion.
The vote was in the affirmative.
Article 3. Isabelle Parkhurst made the motion that the School
Board be authorized to make application for and to accept, on
behalf of the District, any or all grants or offers for educational
purposes which may now or hereafter be forthcoming from the
State of New Hampshire and/or the United States. The motion
was seconded by Mrs. Juanita Adair. The Moderator declared the
vote in the affirmative and the motion carried.
Article 4. Edward Poulin made the motion that the District
raise and appropriate a deficit amount in addition to the original
appropriation for 1980-81 the sum of $8,682.08 to be made
available to the School District prior to July 1, 1981, in order to
meet unanticipated obligations caused by an increased number of
pupils being tuitioned. This motion was seconded by Isabelle
Parkhurst. The Moderator called for a vote which was in the
affirmative.
Article 5. Edward Poulin made the motion that the District
raise and appropriate the sum of $289,498.00 along with the
deficit figure in Article 4 of $8,682.08 for a total of $298,180.08
for the support of schools, for the payment of salaries of School
District Officials and Agents, and for the payment of the statutory
obligations of the District. This motion was seconded by Mary
Lou Placy. The Moderator called for discussion, with very little
forthcoming. Mr. Foss noted to the few voters present that the
tax rate would be up some. With no further discussion the Mod-
erator called for a vote. The vote was unanimously in favor.
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Article 6. The Motion was made by Edward Poulin and second-
ed by Mary Lou Placy that Article 1 be adopted and the polls be
opened for balloting. The motion carried.
No further business to come before this meeting, the motion
was made by Kenneth Parkhurst and seconded by Ray Placy, Jr. to
adjourn the meeting without Day or Date at 6:15 p.m. The results
















Despite the country's economic predicament, the school dis-
tricts of School Administrative Unit No. 7 have been fortunate.
While other school districts are close as Woodsvi Me, White Moun-
tains Regional and Groveton have been forced to make cuts in
curriculum and staffing, our schools have managed to maintain
educational programs and hold down school budgets.
One area that continues to skyrocket is the cost of out-of-
district special education placements. Currently, school districts
are liable for $9,000 plus 20 percent of costs beyond that figure
for each special education pupil. As the state continues to feel the
economic crunch, it is increasingly likely that local school districts
will be forced to bear an even heavier tax burden in order to con-
tinue providing appropriate educational programs for handicapped
persons.
The past year has been a period of revision, upgrading and
activity for S.A.U. No. 7 Staff Development Committee. The
committee, comprised of teachers, administrators, students and
community members, serves to improve education by promoting
individual teacher growth and development. The committee makes
it possible for staff members to attend workshops locally as well
as providing financial assistance for attendance at seminars conduc-
ted in other parts of the region. Committee members recently
completed a five-year plan which included a new special education
component designed to acquaint local schools with the process of
identifying and serving the handicapped population and famil-
iarize regular classroom teachers with methods and materials used
to instruct mainstreamed handicapped students.
Last spring a committee, headed by Winston Young, prepared
a grant proposal intended to provide supplementary learning
experiences for gifted and talented students, grades 4-8. The grant
was approved and funded during the summer with monies ex-
pended for the purchase of three micro-computers. The program
is presently in full operation with one computer housed in ele-
mentary schools in Pittsburg, Stewartstown and Colebrook.
In Colebrook, a Curriculum Review Committee has been fo-
cusing its attention on the Vocational Agriculture Program. The
purpose of the committee is to determine how Colebrook Acade-
my's Agriculture curriculum can be revised and upgraded to best
serve the needs and interests of local students in the most cost
efficient manner.
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During the past year, the cost of providing quality education
has again increased. Striking a balance between student need and







Academic achievement, social success and health are interde-
pendent factors in a student's learning process. Our school health
services program is developed to provide a continuum of health care
for our school age population through prevention, maintenance,
detection and referral. Our goal is to assure the attainment of opti-
mum health for each and every student. To obtain this goal, I urge
all parents/guardians to take full advantage of the services offered,
to keep their children's health records up to date by sharing health
information with me, and to offer suggestions for improvement.
As a reminder, the State Department of Education requires
each child entering our school system to meet the following
requirements:
1. Physical Examination
2. T. B. Test
3. Complete Diptheria, Pertussis and Tetanus Vaccine Series
4. Complete Oral Polio Vaccine Series
5. Rubella Vaccine (German Measles)
6. Rubeola Vaccine (Measles)
7. Mumps Vaccine
Free pre-school clinics are available in this area to meet the
above requirements. For information and/or clinic dates, call the
Home Health Agency at 237-8083.
Thank you for your cooperation thus far this year.
Respectfully submitted,
SARAH JANE CUMMINGS. RN
School Nurse
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COLEBROOK - COLUMBIA TITLE I REPORT
Instructional activities for participants in the federally
funded
Title I reading project In-D-Reading are executed according to
the
following instructional stages:
Stage I Instruction in the Mechanics of Reading
A. Encoding (spelling)
B. Decoding (sounding out)
During this stage children learn that letters represent sounds
when blended together, form words that may be written down or
read. Emphasis is placed on using words that are already in the
child's speaking vocabulary.
Stage II Instruction in Understanding What Is Read
A. Literal
B. Inferential
These two stages have different emphases. Making the distinc-
tion between these two stages really doesn't matter with most
children, but we must constantly be aware that no one can func-
tion at the second level without first acquiring the skills of the
first level.
New skills and concepts are presented to each child individual-
ly if a direct lesson is needed, but it is impossible for a teacher to
teach each reading skill individually. The main thing we need to
remember is that children must learn individually. Teaching is just
the first step in learning. Each skill or reading experience must be
provided many times and at many levels of difficulty with count-
less opportunities for each child to apply it in interesting silent
reading. Learning really takes place as each child reinforces these
skills in meaningful situations in daily reading.
At present, ninety-two children from grades 1-5 are participat-
ing irvthe Title I project.
In grades 7 and 8, twenty Title I participants are being taught
how to interpret materials required in the subject areas of social
studies and/or science.
Our annual "Spring Fling" gave participants an opportunity
to exhibit original song lyrics, rousing dance steps and superb
acting. Storybook characters honored Alice in Wonderland with
an unusual birthday celebration.
-43-
In May, Dorothy Schroefer from the state Title I office con-
ducted an onsite evaluation. Children, parents, teachers, school
administrators and the Title I staff were commended for their
excellent performances which- collectively contribute to making












Cash in Bank $18,096.06
Intergovernmental Receivables .00
Total Current Assets: $18,096.06
LIABILITIES & FUND EQUITY:
Current Liabilities
Intergovernmental Payables $ .00
Other Accounts Payable .00
Total Liabilities: $ .00
Fund Equity
Unreserved Fund Balance $18,096.06
Total Fund Equity: $18,096.06








Total Local Revenue $231,831.91
REVENUE FROM STATE SOURCES:
State of N. H. - Foundation Aid $ 22,962.36
State of N. H. - Sweepstakes 3,170.11
State of N. H. - Foster Children 1,034.26
State of N. H. - Handicapped Aid 2,663.69
Total State Revenue $ 29,830.42












Tuition - In State:
Colebrook School District























Board of Education Services:






Stevens, Geo. M. & Son Co.
STATEMENT OF ANALYSIS OF CHANGES
IN FUND EQUITY
For The Year Ended June 30, 1981
Fund Equity, July 1, 1980 $ (1,576.39)
PLUS Total Revenue 261,662.33
LESS Total Expenditures 241,989.88
Fund Equity, June 30, 1981 $ 18,096.06
AUDITORS' REPORT
This is to certify that we have examined the books, vouchers,
bank statements, and other financial records of the School Dis-
trict of Columbia for the fiscal year ending June 30, 1981, and






SCHOOL ADMINISTRATIVE UNIT 7
In accordance with the laws of 1961, Chapter 189, Section 48,
breakdown of the total amount paid to the Superintendent and














Compared with the Budget of 1981-82







Tuition- InState $262,280.00 $243,863.00 $200,319.64
Special Education
Program
Instruction Services 0.00 0.00 1,860.00
Tuition -Private Schools 11,266.00 4.130.00 3,215.42
Tuition -In State 0.00 3,400.00 517.66




Truant Officer 50.00 50.00 0.00
Psychological Services
Professional Services 1.233.00 0.00 34.00
Other Support Services
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